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about  a  week  after  the inocu]ation,

  Ovaries  were  cultivated  without  dissociation,
Many  cells migrated  from  the epithelium  of  evaries

20 clays after  the  culture  was  set  up.  These  cells
were

 
mostly

 spherical  in shape,  and  mu]tiplied  by  .mitoses.
 The  cu]ture  was  inoculated with  CIV  one

month  after  the  culture  was  set  up. Following
the inoculation, these cells  became very  flat and

thin, and  granules  appeared  in t.heir cytoplasm.  The
multiplication  oi  cells ceased  after  the  inoculation,
while  the migration  of  cells  from  the explanted

ovaries  still  continued.  Iridescence appeared  in the

migrated  ce]ls  as  well  as  on  the  epithelium  of  the
explanted  ovaries  10 days  after  the inoculation.

  No  attempt  was  made  to recover  the viral

activity  from  the CIV  infected brains, testes and

ovaries.  However,  it was  evident  that  CIV  multi-

plied in these tissues,  since  they  showed  iridescence,

 Further  investigation are  bejng carried  out  on

the  multiplication  of  CIV  in the  cells  grown  in vitro,

  The  author  wishes  to thank  Dr. S, NAsu  of
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National  Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Tokyo,
for electron  microscopy,
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 Revisional Notes on  Oxya-Species  of  Japan
          (Orthop tera : Acrididae) i

  As regards  Oxya of  Japan five species  were  known
until  recently,  i.e. velox  (FABRicius, 1787), 1'diponica
WiLLEMsE, 1925,  intricata (STAL, 1860), ),eaoensis
SHiRAKi, 1910 and  chinensis  (THuNBERG, 1815), and

some  synonymous  or species  with  uncertain  posi-
tion.  To  the  above  fauna  SAKAE  et al.  (1965)
added  formosana SHmAKi,  1937 by  the  author's

identification. It has been  known  in Japan about

Japanese Oxya that: (1) Both  velox  and  j'aPonica,
the  name  of  vieina  in iormer  authors,  were  common

and  conspicuous  ef  the  paddy  field insects before
the  Second World  War  when  there  was  no  synthet-

ic pesticide; these  two  species  are  somewhat  simi-

lar and  often  confused  the  identification and  the
nomenclature.  (2) intricata is a  tropical  to sub-

tropical species  and  so  it is not  distributed in the
greater  part of Japan proper,  (3) yeaeensis is a

pcorly known  species,  which  has small  body  and

short  wings,  occurring  only  in the  northern  regions.

  FuRuKAwA  (1939) applied  the  characters  of  male

genitalia to  the  discrimination between  velex  and
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chinensis,  and  also  OHMAcHi  (1950) used  them  bet-
ween  velox  and  juPonica under  the name  vicina.

Hence  velox  and  J'aPonica  have  been very  clearly

distinguishable. Moreoyer,  OHMAcHi pointed out  on

the morphological  homogeneity  of the penis of

j'aPonica and  yexeensis, but did not  refer  to the

taxonomic  aMnity  of  both  the  grasshoppers,

  The  study  has been done  to clarify  some  problerns
except  the relationship  of  velox  and  joponica. After
lots of  taxonomic  inspections the  writer  has
concluded  as  follows: (1) O. joPonica, the most

abundant  Oxya in Honshu, Shikoku  and  Kyushu,

should  be a  synonym  of  O. ptexoensis described from

Hokkaido, There  is no  specific  diagnostic value

between  both  the  species  on  main  taxonomic  cltar-

acters  including phal]ic complex.  Differences,  such

as  the  body-size, wing-length,  appearance  in the

female subgenital  plate and  others,  though  they
have  been  regarded  as  specific  characters  in this
case,  are  apparently  nothing  but continuous  varia-

tions. The  writer  considers  that the so-called  yexo･･
ensis  is probably  restricted  to the diminutive  form
by  lower temperature,  while  the so-called  1'aPenica
is the  rather  high temperature  forrn, although  the
latter has  barely been found  in the islands south
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of  Kyushu,  (2) The  dominant species  occurring

throughout  main  islands between Kyushu  and  Tai-
wan  from Yal{u-shima  to Iriomote-shima,  is O.

formosana described from  Taiwan.  This  species

belongs undoubtedly  to the chinensis-group,  but
'differs

 from c]osely  related  chinensis  as follows:
The  so-called  penis, complex  of  dorsal valves  oi

the cingulum  and  apical  valves  of the penjs in the
'strict

 sense,  is distinctly tapering in the distal half
and  moderately  sinuate  ; the male  cerci  are  variab}e

in the  shape,  but  more  s!ender,  and  tend  to be

slightly  constricted  preapically;  the femare  sub-

genital plate  is only  with  a  pair of indistinct short

medio-lateral  carinae  posteriorly, And  also,  it rnay

be  distinguishable from  shanghaiensis  WiLLEMsE,

1925, by having  the  shorter  pronotum,  tegumina

and  hind  femora.  The  redescription  of  formosana
will  be given by  the  author  in near  future, (3) O.
velox  has not  been taken  from  Hokkaido  and  seldom

 seen  in northern  Honshu, but may  be common  next

to formosana in the  Ryukyus  ancl  their  vicinities.

 (4) Northern  limit of  O, intricata appears  to be

Okinawa  Is. so  far as  the present author  is aware,
 though  there are  some  records  from  Kyushu. (5)
WiLLEMsE's  (1925, 1955) O. chinensis  from  Japan
'seems

 to be misidentification;  it may  be velox  or

a  complex  of  involving velox.

  Eventually, the species  of Oxya  of  Japan, in the

present status,  are  summarized  as  the  fo]lowing
list,

          1. 0xga  gezoennsis  Shiraki

        Japanese Name.  
"Kbbane-inago"

  Oaya  ye£ oensis  SHiRAKI, 1910, Acrididen  Japans: 56,

     Taf. II, 7, aNc,  
C`Yleze-inago",

 et auct.

  Oaya  pte2oensis MATsuMvRA,  1906, List Jap, Inj. Ins.:

     6 (nomen nudum),  
"Eio-inago"

  Oaya  vicina  (nec BRuNNER  vON  WATTENwyL):

     MA'rsuMuRA, 1899, Manual  Jap, Inj. Ins,: 452,

     
"Kobane-inago,

 Tanshi-inago",  et a"ct,

  Orya  juPonica WILLEMsE,  l925, Tijdschr.  Ent,, 68:

     31, fig. 28. syn.  nov.,  et at{ct.

  Oaya  vetox  (nec FABRicius):  REHN,  1902, Prec. Acad.

     Nat. Sci. Philaderphia,  54:  635  (9)
- Oaya  chinensis  (nec THuNBERG):  MATsuMuRA,  1933,

     III. Comm,  Ins. Jap.: 42, 60, Pl. 11, fig. 13,

     
"Kobane-inago"

  Orya  sp.:  YAMAsAKi  et BABA,  !964, Acridid.  Niigata
     Pref,: 28

          2. axua  velox  Fabricius

      Japanese Name.  
"llkenenagu-ina.cro"

 Gryllus velox  FABmcius,  1787, Mantiss. Insector., I:
    239

 Oxya velex:  rvrA'rsuMuRA, l898, Jap. Ent.: 48, fig,

    25, 
"inago",

 et  auct.

 ? Gxyggus juPonictts THuN]ERG,  1824, Mern. Acad.

    Petersb., 9: 400, 429

 Ox)'a vicina  BRuNNER  voN  WATTENwyL,  1893, Ann.

    Mus.  Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, (2), xiii:  152

 ? Ox),a  sinensis  (nec WALKER):  WILLEMsE,  1925,

    Ti]'dschr. Ent,, 68:  49 (Partime)
 Oxya  chinensis (nec THuNBERG)  : TAKANo  et YANA-

    GJHARA,  1934, List lnj. Ins. &  Anim.  Sugar Cane
    Forinosa: 5, 

C`Hanenaga-inago"

 ? Oaya  chinensis  (nec THuNBERG)t  VV"ILLEMsE, 1955,

    Publ, natuurh.  Genoot. Limburg,VIII:  156, figs.

    102-A,  B.  (Partim)

         3, Oxua  formosantt Shiraki

   Japanese Name.  
"
 llaiwan-hanencrga-incrgo"

 Oaya  formosana SHIRAm,  1937, Outline Contr. Dis. &

    Ins. Fermesa, 3: 21, `fTaiwan-hanenaga-inago"

 OXYa  forMOS(lna SHIRAKI  : TAKANO  et  YANAGIHARA,

    1934, I.ist Jnj. Ins. &  Anim.  Sugar  Cane  Formosa:

    5 (nomen nudum),  
"7'aiwan-hanenaga-inago"

 Oaya  vicina  (nec BRuNNER  vON  WATTENWYL):

    HEBARD,  ]924, Trans. Amer.  Ent. Soc., 50: 217

    (Part-im)
 Oaya sp.:  YAMAsAKr,  1964, Kontya, 32: 126

           4. 0xya  intricala Stal

         Japanese Name.  
"Kb-incrgo"

 Acrydium  intricatum  STAL, 1861, Freg, Eugenie's

    Resa,  Inseeta:  335

 Oxya  intricata: MATsuMuRA,  19e6, List Jap. Inj. Ins.:
    5, "Ko-inago"

 Ox),a ttniversatis  WTLLEMsE,  1925, Tijdschr. Ent., 68:

    21, figs. 12N13

 Orya insuiaris WiLLEMsE,  1925, Tijdschr. Ent,, 6g:

    34, figs. 32-･33

 Oxya  siamensis  WILLEMsE,  1925, Tijdschr.  Ent. 68:

    37, figs. 36N38

 OxYa  vicina  (nec BRuNNER  vON  WATTENwyL):  SONAN

    et  FuKuDA,  1926, Trans. Nat, Hist. Soc, Forrnosa,

    16:  5, 
"Kbbane-inagoi'
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  R61e of  Males in Reproduction of  the

  Reniform Nematodes, Retylencbulass spp.

      (Tylenchida: Hoplolaimidae)i

  It is known  that a  number  of  nernatode  species

reproduce  by  parthenogenesis  even  in those  species

where  both males  and  female  are  frequently found

(TRiANTApHyLLou and  HmscMANN,  1964). According

to an  extensive  survey  on  plant parasitic nematodes

made  in Japan, it is obvious  that at  least two

distinguishable groups  of  the  reniform  nematodes

are in this  country;one  is assumed  to be identi-

cal  with  Rotylanchulus renij2)rmis  according  to

LiNFoRD  and  OLivEiRA (1940), and  the  other  appears

to be  Rotylenchulus species,  very  close  to that  one

described by YoKoo  and  TANAKA  (1954). The  sex

ratio  of  the forrmer species  is estimated  at  ap-

proximately  1 : 1 and  males  of  the  latter species

are  extremely  rare  in both  the field and  glass-house

conditions.  Attempts  were  made  to find the mode

of  reproduction  of  these populations  ef the reniform

nematodes,  and  preliminary  report  is herein

presented.

  A  population  of  Rotylenchulus renijiormis.  establi-

shed  from  a  single  egg  rnass  collected  at  Mizuho,

Nagasaki, and  another  population  of  Rotylenchulus
sp.,  mostly  females, and  locatea at  Asahi,  Chiba,
were  maintained  on  tomatoes  (var. Fukuju  No. 2)

in the glass-house. To  examine  the role  of the

xnale  in R, renijiormis  aliquots  of  two  ml  of nema-

tode suspension  containing  100 young  females  and
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no  males  were  pipetted into the  potted tomato

roots  (three replications)  in the first treatment  and

100 young  females  and  about  120 males  in the

second.  With  the other  species  the  same  aliquots

of  suspension  of  100 young  females  without  males

were  poured  around  the potted  tomato  roots.  After

the inoculation the tomato  pots were  kept in the

glass-house where  the  air  teinperature varied  bet-

ween  220C  and  370C, and  supplied  with  fertilizers.

One  month  latter, the adult  females  with  their egg

masses  on  the roots  were  dissected out,  placed  in

a  small  Syracuse  watch  glass with  a  drop of  tap

water,  and  kept  in a  large petri  dish with  mois-

tened filter paper  at 250C  for one  month.  During

this period, every  iour days, the  ernerged  larvae

were  counted  and  incubated  in another  watch  glass

containing  water  about  2 mm  deep at  25'C for 35
days, At  the  end  of  the  egg  incubation  the

unhatched  eggs  were  examined.  Some  cytological

studies  on  oOgenesis  were  carried  out  by  means  of

the  teehnique after  TRmNTA?HyLLou  (1963),
  From  the data  obtained,  it was  revealed  that  the

inseminated  females of R, reniprmis,  which  were

inoculated with  rnales,  preduced  about  125 eggs  on

the average  and  85 per cent  of  these  normally

gave  rise  to larvae,  which  developed to young
females  or  males  in water  with  approximately  equal

sex  ratio,  whilst  the non-inseminated  females  of

the  same  species,  produced  a  smaller  number  of

eggs  than  that  oi the inseminated, and  no  larvae

emerged  out  of these  unfertilized  eggs.  In the

second  species,  the  nematodes  normally  reproduced


